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TITE QtCT 7 14

ROSEIIARP:
roa

BEAU TY, LOYALTY AND SONG.

Ist. JANUARY, 1835.

INTRODUCTION.

Wz~T dcm it the duty of cvery man who fe1 an intcrest in the wolfaro and improvonient of the
"humaii race, to, excrt lirselW, no rnatter iiow feeblo his oxertions may be. It is nlot so mluch ins
"the mriner, as in tho intention of sucli a.ipirit, that the menit lies: nor is it s0 much in the per-
"forînance, as in tho effort, that its intrinsic value, and its tre charactor, are to bo found."l-

Introduction Io IlCanadian . gaie"publisud at .Montreal, I btlïeve, in 1823.

Tins Province lias now arrived at such a. state of improvement in population and wealth,
tliat ive already sc the dawningr of the Arts and Sciences ; but genius in a young country,
requires the fqsteringr care of' the community ai. largeo to bring it forward to the ivorld. In-
dîviduals are not richi enoughl to give that patronage it needs ;-may the efforts, howevcr
trifiing, Of rJ7fl: ROSE HARP PATRIOTic ACADEMY, contribute a mite for that purpose.

This Institution will be somnewhiat similar to, the Masonic Society of KNIHTS TEbpLARS:

it wiIl be deemied tinged with the spirit of romance, and cause many smiles at the eccen-
tricity of its plan.-No matter,-if uts objeci. be gained, let the cold hearted children of
prudence sneer at ut as they may. The object of this Society is to encourage and diffiise,
sentiments of loyal patriotism-a taste for literature, and the fine arts; and by exciting
emulation, give energy, and rouse into action, ihe dormant seeds of ge-nius.

To form a fuind for the Academy, this periodical workç,
THE ROSEHARP.

us untended to be submitted to the public.

At the commencement of tluis ivork, it cannot be expected to contain ail original produc-
tions, but the selections ivili bc made fromn authors of approved iruerit, and which are itot iii
geuueral readirig in this Provin-.e; also, selections fromn the English Periodicals, sirmilar' î
the "Atlieneum," publîshied at Boston. Our local affairs wvill also be attended to. The
proccedings of the Legislature, and the increasing prosperity of the several Districts, ivili
be amply detailed, with listorical and topogtraphical descriptions; and should the patronage
of the public bc sufficiently liberal, the work iili be extended, and engravingyb Occasionally
added to tlue numbers.



ROSEHARP PATRIOTIO ACADEMY.

Ladies, as well as Gentlemen, müay W~ ràeibers of thit Inttitution ; and the tities of both
are these :-

Txis SOVEREiGNm LIEG-E LADY 0F THE KNiGHTis 0F THE RosEHARP.

TitELADmY RgoeM',t
LADY PATRONESISES,
THE: QUEEN o1' THÉ FEsTIVrAL,

LADY VICE-PATRONESSES,

LADIES 0F THE ]ROSEHARP.

THE GRAND MÀASTER,
GRAND CflANCELLOIR,

GRAND CON5TABLÉ,
GftAND MARSIIALL,
KriiGîfls ST-. GEORGE OF THE ROSEHARFP,
TrIE RosEIJARp CHIEFTAIN.

KNIGIITS WARDENS 0F THE ROSEHARP.

KNIGIITS 0F THE ROSEHARP.

RUSEHlARP ACADEMiANçs.*

The Constitution and duties of the Ro1iarp, Patriotic Académy, together with the prizes

tliat are to, be given for Ioyalty, or -preeminence in poesy, painting,. music, tales or essays,

&e. will arnply be detailed in the next sheet, which, as iveil as the third sheet, will be pub-
hished in the course of this monti-(January.). Three sheets, or'twenty-four pages, wvil1
form anumber. The seco>nd number wiIl appear in May, and the third in September ;-and
as these numbers will not make a volume, wte shall cali theni Annuads.

No. 1.-LA BELLE ASSEMBLEE, «aALBUM RHYMES.
TO MISS E. P.

WrUtem n è àVerl sma .4lburi

A LOVELY SYLPH AND HER EAIRY ALBUM-

WVants tbere a clearer proof ta sihew,
_~To surne of py partial friend!,.

That the "?4-instrel's Iamp is waning low,"
And alas! its speedy death portends,

Mien sucb a romance and poeày's themne
As a Iovely Sylpli and her faîry pages,

Now (ail ta rouse briglit (ancy's drearn,
In a beart whichi beaulyever engages.

Nvc pycourne to Adopt tWis Word «Acaderian," us boing in our opirtion more Engiizh, arid more analogmu to the wVd Ac4d=VP
thia "Acadcmicia.>



à MOONLIGHT SCENI.
TO. MX198

Sweet la it thus to sit and gaze
Upon this vari'd mooniigbt scene:-

OVer the broad bay a stream of rays,
Beyond the hawthorn's foliage green;

And gliding with the fav'ring gale,
Majestic view the swelliog sail.
'Tis lovely,-but loveier. is the. maid

Who views it too. Can nature vie,
In mon lit waves--in bill or glade,

With Rosais face and beaming eye.

TO MISS T. AND MISS P.-PELTII.

I've long been a trav'ler or. life'î rùgged way,
And been jolted and shaken for diany a day;
But the worst of ail roads 1 ever have seen,
Is, well 1 rememiber, Perth and B3rockville between.

Silwe hope that when xnisery'a darkness ia past,
The brigbt beamas of pleasure will reach us at Iast ;-
And 'twas so this time,-for I'd cross it again,
As the pleasvre and joy overbalahécd the pain.

AÂnd breathes there a soul," whôm,beauty's dear smile,
Could r!r-h *hIi lis sprrôws and -w-oeï nôt Iïgûiile.
The sparkling eyed maid on the banks of the Tay,
And the fair xnaid of Perth, here cail forth MuY Iay.'

THE FLOWER 0F FRIENDSHIP.
TO MISS A. P.

ON4 RECEIVIING AN INTERESTING FLOWER FROM IIEft HÂNDS.

Ot in my life's eccentric course,
Beauty's bright eyes have been a source

0f anguish to my breast;
But tFanks! from anguish I'm relieved:
From tby fair hauds È've now received

1ýoe 's balsam-beart's ease blest.
To be continued.

* TO MISS MARY POWELL;
(On being asked to write afrw Stanzas in ker Alb>um.)

I thonegbt my. barp bad now been laid,
la dull oblivion's torpid siombers;

Thexi why again, would'st thou, fait maid,
Cati forth its unpoetic nu-mbers.



WVere j- A minstrel known to, Came, .
Unneeded ulîen tbat cil froin tlice;

Thy talents-chmi4his-fromn me would dlaim,
The briglitest gems of poesy.

But lowv my tnhîstrel lamp riow wanes,
With versè tio, mire the Rliymee glows;

Instend of duli poetic strains,
Acccpt a Tale in simple prose.

JuIY,182

THE REAVEX PLÉUME.
he summer's Sun wvas declinincg beIowv the lieights of Snowvdcn, nor far froni Arvon,*

wien a wSunded warrior of kîîighitly rank, supported by bis attendant, sol eîe i
way to a grove near the Mountain's Base, as bie, ii eycs uplifted, belicld the orb of day
vanisbiing froni his siglit, l'and is it thos witl me," said lie pensively, ,"is My Sun of glory
setting e'er 1 iveil have reaclîed to manlîood4'day; hiow oft when viewing yonder setting Sun,
lias rny lieart throbbed iii hope to set ini brilliance too-." fle paused, arîd at its Iast departing
rays, again exclaimed, Iltlîat Sun vili rise again tomorrow, liaply s0 flify 1 e'er long, then Jet
me flot despair." "lRien," said hie to, 'lus attendant, Il lave me-in yonder cottage 1 shial
seek a siielter, and lielp for my wounds-; thrc or four days from lience meet nie in this grove,
and from wvbat thou cauust tIearn, tell me the results of this unhappy day-cf Arvon's bloody
field." The Warrior langnidly proceeded on bis wvay ; as lie came near the cott;iîge lie stopt,
"9Ali, the Saints befriend me, here is at~ieien %,vhichi bail witb joy,"1 as blis eyeý rcst'ed oint
young and lovely maiden, gathering the b(domiingrflowers from a luxurianit wild rose-bush.-
"Fair damsel," said hoe, "lcan yonder cottagre afFord shielter for a fewv days to a wvoutnded and

weary stranger, for iii sooth 1 necd it 1" "Strangcer," replicd the blushing maid, "ldte door
of that cottage bias never yet been closed. agrainst unfor-tiinate and weary strangers;- there ivilt
tliou obtaiin shielter, and thy wvotinds bc cared ftir-accordlitig to the best of our ppoor skill."
Thîus saying the maiden led the way. On entering- tlie cottagre they found an eldcrly rrdtron,
to ivhom, the damsel related the preceding circuimstances ;-tlie dame then ivelcomned the
stranger, and placed before liiiin somne rustic 4èfreshmcnt. IlMor-vici," said sle to lier danghiter,
"'hasten to tby father anud bring ltim t~~î.~After tthe stranger had fillislhed his repast, the.
dame questioticd liiin about his %vounds, and having dressed them accordiîîg to the rude skihll
of the times, for bappily tley wvcre flot dangerous: sue prcpared his coucli, and c'er the beau-
teous Morvid liad returned withliber father Cynoric, and Edwva1 lier stripling brother, the
exlmausted stranger biad sutîk to repose.

Tï lie sun lrnd once more (gîlded the top otý Stiowdén, lhîc the wvouuîdcd warrior left lbis
couch and joined tie family at their morningr ineal : the salutations of the age'beingr passed,
tic strangrer tmns addrcsscd the venerable Cynoric. "I know flot my kind and Iospitable
lîost, wvbethîer 1 ain sheltered by friend or fue to, the banner 1 fighlt under, 1 amn wounded
and lîelpless, lt may perhîaps be to your advantage to inf'orrn ry fue of my situation hiere (and

*Ncar Caernaron, between Snowden andi the sen', at the trne 'of thir, tale, in the principality of Qwynez.



lie sighed deeply as hie said it), 1 frankly acknowvledge 1 foughit for IHowelI, and amn %vounded
in bis cause." Every eye glistened at tiiese words, and as Morvid's blu ecyed glance Met the
stranger's, it thü~lled rapture through hie very soul. Cynoric starting up, and graspitig tle
stranger's hand, Ilcursed be my.fate," said hie, fervently, "lif ever 1 close iny door against tîe
wvanderer, the wounded and unhappy, but doubly gratet'ul to my heart, if 1 alielter the frieid
of Howvell, God and thé Saints forefend, but hie has gained the day." The stranger raised
his hand, fihadeÀ' bie brow, but replied flot.

Aftcr a pause of several minutes, the stranger s1owvly and sadly said, Iloh, no! wc have
been defeated, and were compelled to leave the ùfeld'. with heavy heavy 1oss; I knowv fot eveni
whether Howpe. lives: I have appoioted a place, where, ivhen 1 arn able to attend, 1 shali
meet a-comrade in arms, who, in the mean time, -is, to ascertain the events of this disastrolis
day, tubl then kind host Jet us sorrow in silence."

Young and robust, a feîv days more suficed, .wittli e care and attention of Morvid and
hier, mother, to give s9trength and animation tu thpwounded warrior, who, now feit another
sensation, a pleasing pain, to wlîich lie had hitherto, been a stranger; many were the tale-tebhîng
glànces that passed betwveen the faii haired and bine eyed Morvid and lier patient; softly
to ned were the expressions that fell frorntheir lips w'hen they addressied each othier. On the
rnorn that lie departed to meet, Rién, hie informed Cynorie, perliaps three or four days nliglit
elapse before hie returned to, the cottage, as it would-depend upon the intelligence bis cornrade
ivould bring hiim. After bidding them adieu, and, tenderly pressing the hand of Morvid, lie
proceed pp Jais, xyay, yq1 he.dvanced not ma%ýces* at a time without looking back to-
Wards thle cottage, nor could Morvid leave«*the doo; ,whilst the stranger ivas in sighit,-whien
that was over she heaved a sigli and retired.

A fewv days after the stranger's departure, Morvid bent lier stops to the rose-bushi wvhere
first she saiv him, but lie came flot: evening after eve nitig passed away, and MVorvid stibi re-
turned home sorrowing with disappointmnent. Soine weeks liad now elapsed and yet no
tidings, wvhen Morvid once more wandered to the accustomed place, and after inidulgîng a
wvhile ini pensive miedîtation on hlm whiose absence she regrettc d, she struck the chords ofhler
harp, and thus gave vent to bier thouglîts and feelings.

Wliere wand'rest tliou 0 stranger,

Sadi is this heart or mine;
Where wand'rest thou O stranger,

Art thon again in.battde's danger,
Morvid's vows are thine.

-. Haste thee to Morvid-.quick returiiing,
Victory's wreaîlis be thine;

Haste thee to Morvid quick returning,
Morvid then no longer mourning,
Glad tiien this hjeart of iýiine.*

-* Wheis writing thi!3 sang, I endeavourod to, adapt it ta, a favorite Welsh air, "Ar hyyos," wlîich Jfirat heard above twenty. years ago.-
Th'Je English sang was calledà " Poor Marianne."-<t-lcre beneath this wallow sleepet &c.> 1 wrotc it in June 1834 and in reaiI a iurnbor
of the Ernigiant, of October following, 1 was pleaised ta find it etili retained-itpopulatiîy for at "The Grnent anid lSyfed Royal Euâtvford,"
in Wales, under the Mmrtqws of Bute, as presadent, i prizo wus given te the miter of new Englieh Stanzus %dapted t it.*



On looking up she uttered a faint scream, more fromn joy than fear, when elle belield the
stranger standing near bier with love and rapture speaking in lis eye. IlThanks to the saint?,
my lovely Mýorvid," said lie in impassioned tone, "lonce more 1 greet thee, the smiles of hope
now cheer niy lieart, and oh Morvid, rny lieart is stili more joyous to see and hear thy liarp :"
more would lia:,e added as; lie took herwilling hand and pressed it to bis lips, wlien Cynorir,
approaclied, and after the welcorne greetings, tliey proceeded to the cottage. Tliey had not
been long thiere wben the stripling Edwal, wbo had been cliasing the deer since morning,
arrived, witli part of one, and a chain of~ twvisted links of gold * hanging on -his arma; Us lie
entered the cottage it caught the strangers eye, lie started and sighed deeply, and Cynoric
in seeing it, and hearing from Edwal 'where hie found it exclaimed, "lthis then belonge to
Owain's princely race, perhaps to Howell." "lNo, not to £Iowell'> said the stranger, taking
it from Edwal, "lbut to Howel's second self; I know it well, 1 fouglit by the unliappy
prince's side who owned it. The unfortunate events of that day separated us, and what bis
fate may be I know flot. Yet Cynoric, bethink thea this chain is the forerunner of good, and
Jet me bestow it here," lie then placed it round Morvid'8 snowy neck. "1Dear, dear Morvid"
said lie, ':by this princely chain I swear, andits honour 1 amn doubly Sworn to defend, 1 pledge My
faith to, thee thro' weal and w'oe ;" lie pressed lier in luis arms, and imprînted on lier lips the
fervent kiss of love. The blushing maid extricated lierseif fron lier lover's embrace, and
hastily stept towards lier mother, but lier .eyes beaming with the weil known glances of mu-
tuai love rested on bis, whicb fully responded to lier emotions.

4Forgive me, Cynorie," said lie, turnintowards hini, ilformjrhart is full ofj9*Pb=om
and sad were my forebodings when I fistcame beneatb this liospitable roof.. but now tiï1iiii
of my lit'e begins to beam forth again; I shalh have to, take my departure lience in a few daysi,
but before these groves agrain assume their foliage as at present, I hope with your consent to
be blessed with my dearest Morvid. Listen to, me then, wbiile I give the explanations that
are now due, and whicb wlvI convince you of my bopes. He then reiated tliat on the death
of Owain,t HoweIl, as his eldest son, assumed the sovreignty, as lis mother was the daugliter
of' a sovereigo prince in Ireland, te whomn Owain ivas married according to the laws of biis
grandfathers dominions, aithio' sncb marriagel was flot allowed in Wales. Howell was so
ninicli beloved, that his titie wvas recognized by numbers of the nobles and knights of Gwynez.
Tliat Davyz, the eldest son by a second marriage, after the deatli of Howel's mother, with
a Wclsh princes contested IloweII's dlaim, and took the field against him. After several bat-
ics foughit with various success, thie battle of Arvon decided the contest between these two

brothers, by the death of Howell, ivho ivas siain in that field. On the mention of HoweJl's
deatlî, Cynoric anîd Nesta bis wife broke into exclamations of grief. The stranger proceeded
*The £udorchawg or golden chain of the WVclsh nobles tiis was the distinguishing mark of princely rank, and of valour arnonzst the nobles-

Ancuriii, a lVelsli Iai tluins in his poems on the battile of Catterth,, hat no less than threc hundred of the British wbo feU there had
their necks decoratcd wth this golden chaàin.-,qc note to the Crusadces taes of (the Bethroded.)

The distinctions of thc diffrcnt rank, sovereign princes, thear fàmily, nobles anid knights, were known by the clificrent forma and l:inks of
titis golden chitn.

1 Owain, sorcrcign prince of Gwynez, died in 1169; and the battie of Aryen wua fought within a year after bis death.
1 Z- the Welish laws of this pcriod, a Welsh prince if bc ï-narried a foreizner, tbough of equal or even superior rank to himself. was not

Cola .dcred lawfully uiarried, and bis éàchirn werc deciaed illegitimate. Ifis consort must bc a native of Walc2-. or of royal race of Wales.



to state, that through, the influence or prince Madoc, arrangements were mnaking to formi estab-'
lishments for the younger brothers, suitable to their -princely birth, with their followers-and
that hie of noble rank, was connected by birth with the third and youngest family of Owain,
and to one of them was linked bis fate, as one of hiti noble followers. IlAnd now, Cynorie,"
said the Knight, as hie ended bis narration," "may I abic for somne littie explanation frorn thee :
thou art of noble rank, 1 perceive from Morvid's harp ; * how camest thou to leave thy rank
and reside in this lowly cot." Cynoric thén reluiteè,* that in his youth hie ivas one of the coin-
panion nobles of Owain; that hie went with himi to Ireland to visit sovereign prince of-
and then hie married Sabla his daugliter, and that Cynorie aIso znarried Nesta, wvbo ivas a
relation, and who, after the death of hier parents lived with, and was tbe bosom friend of Sa-
bia. When Owain became the sovereign of Gwynez, Cynoric was bis chief counsellor, and
after the death of Sabia, when Gwain married acrain.ka .Welch princess, she and hier relations
formed a Btroflg party against Cynoric, as hie was:,dndeavouring to get the succession te the
sovreignty settled upon Howell, and te alter the law against Foreign rnarriages. They at
Iast succeeded se far as -te persuade Owain that Cynoric was guilty of treason.-Cynoric fled,
vowing he would btiry himself in obscurity, and wonld not reassume his rank until he could
fully and clearly prove bis innocence: hoe had now lived -many years in this seclusion, noir did
lie often hear what was going on in the world hoe had left. "lYes, rny children," said hie, I
gladly consent te your union,' as lie took the bands ofMorvid and lier lover and placed them
in,ech ôtheçr>'bls vebleas ye, my children."

We need flot say, that at ail events two of tle iiýmàate of tbe cottage experienced happinese
unalloyed for that evening, nor was it tili severat days after, tbat sorrow overshaded the eyes
of tbe lovera. On the day of our Knighits departure-"I corne Morvid,"-after hoe had said
faTewell tû Cynoric, Nesta and Edwal, "lcorne Morvid, 1 wiIl take your harp, and let us not
repeat that sorrow breathing word, but at that ever to be remernbered spot where first wve
met." When there, they rested on a little billock near the roses; here bie renewed bis vowvs
of love, Morvid listening-with pleasure, then strikingr a few wvild notes on lier barp, wvhich lie
held in bis barad, bis voice gave utterance te the followin:-

Rushing from bloodstain'd Arvon's field,
Wounded and hapless was my lot,

By thousand spears obliged te, yield,
And seek for siieler iii a cot;

'Twas here upon ibis rose's glade,
I saw mny lov'ely -cottage maid.

1The Harp was the favorite musical instrument of the I3ritons and otiier ,Noriren Nations, (Harpa, is the Wclsh word). Dy the lawà of
Waies, a harp was one of the three things that wcro necessary to constitute a Gentleman, and none could pretend to that chatactcr who had
vot one of these favorite instuments, or could not play upon it. By thesame laws, to prevent slaves or infcrior persons from pretcnding to hc
gentlemen, it was exprcssly forbidden to teach or to permit thcm to play upon thc harp; and nonc but the King or Sovecign Prince, and then
Musicians and Gentlemen were allowed to have harpo in their possession. A Gentleman's harp was net hiable to bc seized for delt, because
the want of il woild have degradcd him, from his rank. The Ilarp, was in the same estimnation, and had the smc privilegvs amongt4t tha
Saxons and Danms-S ce EnqciQpedieÂ Britanica, Tide "UIarp."



Morvid dear maid with flaxen htir,
And laugbing eye of azure blue,

Her bosom, cygnet down as fair,
'Tis bieaven those lovely orbs to view;

'Twas then with love rny heart was sway'd,
For Morvid, beauteous cottage maid.
TWo I have oift in àar>ble towers,

.Damsels fair and high-born seen,
Displaying cbarms lu festive bw~ers,

Adorned withii ilks ancLjewels sheen,
Yet stili in russet robes array'd,
Dearer te mue my ot t*ge Maid.

>Morvid too, occasionally sounded ifs ottings;, and with her voice gave effect. to a beautifil
national air and song, composed by tbe'iamented HoWeIl, and weIl adapted to this parting
scene, the mnelody and words of which «Yer deeply touched'the heart of the Knight wlienever
lie heard thorn, and hie had heard therrioften from HoweII himnself. After a pause, for it
brouglit a few mnoments of sorrowful sileçie he rseadbekigofronteose-bush

somne of the handsomer branches, fûlIly decked with the mnost beauteous flowers, he wreathed
it round the Il~p then passionately exclaimed, "lOh! Morvid, maid of my heart, this shail
niow be calléd thec Rosehiarp, and thon shàlt be its Queen; these tuneful chords e'er long shall

wzards themn, and as it hovered over thcm, it screamed aloud: Oh!" said he, "cailêsiï thou
o1 nIe, iii orncn'd bird, but at thiis time tliou shait change thiy nature, and become the hiarbin-
'l'r Of love and grlorv." An arrow sped from bis bow, and the bird fell screamingr at tlieir

lcet---I'izg the plume, drawingr out one feathier, IlMorvid, remernber the screams of the
Ravenl, anid ilis floery deli, %vcar this plume, and it wlviI be blest," as he placed it
ini lier zone ; Il it slial for tliv salie ever brighitlv beam ; knlow mie now dear maid ils the

iiîi'ylit of die Ravel lhune; thiis an de Rosehiarp shalh be my %var cry-my banner-and
1101ble, nay princcly wvarriors will support î1t, and lead us to hionors and to fame ; but aias ni y
love, 1ilitust a1way ; flhe suin is now ut its last moment, gildiing the heighits of Snowden, at
thîs lhour anid livre, 1 fnrst belield tieîe, and at tiis hour w"e hiere must separate: dhe Sainits

prolect tiev, andi vlicn somec six or seven mnoons liave passed away, 1 feel assured %ve miect
;ili, VVt shîoîîld ii happei 1 cannot corne myself te cdaim miy lovely bride, anîd noughit biut

direîiecssiv ound&ecr deadly sickriess, wvili prevent me, 1 shial send a trusty companion,
wifhi ilus featlner, ivIiieli 1 sital now wvcar in niy cap, wvith the tokien-Reniernber thoe Raven

seraunbe!.-Tcnhaste heie Morvid, with Cytioric, thy mother and Edwal, and forgret flot
th1e phiniie and] thie golden cliain.' Vcrvently eînbracing each ether, and as hie k1ssed the tears
off bier chicek-"1 fitre thiec well, miv loviest dearest Mforvid, fare thiee well." ln anguishi and
ilesperaluin lie hiasilv tore hîjînseif away, from the w',cepliig maid.

1Mifflis pa~sC(l 1aIy ivithout aliY intelligence, except once after seven or eighlt montlis :a
Mînlsliel wvadered tiI wZiy, and informed tiern ilhat peace wvas iiow cstablishied amongast die


